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Ashtabula, Jan. ll.The mem
bers of tho Ashtabula Master l'ltinib
era' association were Indicted by tli
grand Jury at Jefferaon, Thursday, foi
alloged violation of tho anti-trus- t laws
in maintaining an organization In
stralnt of trndc. There wuro seven
counts In the Indictment. Tho men
Indicted are Frank K. Smith, Kail At.

Burroughs, Georgo It, Ford, John
Foreman, Adelbert D. Mllla, William
Orris, Ooorge B. Paine, T. II. Paine
,and Herbert K. Hurke. Htirku the
city iilumblnK Inspector. Ho formerly
worked for Pulnu, Smith Is the aee
rotary of the association. Tho inaatoi
plumbers nt Conneant were not In
dieted.lfi

An Attack on the Beat Law,
Cclumbufi, O., Jan. 11 now nt- -

tack on tho constitutionality of the
Ileal municipal local option law was
made In the supremo court Thursday

Mi by Dudley
Wayne, of Cincinnati, representing O.
P. Nnylnr and Hairy Kchulto. country
salooulbts. Miction piovide.s that ull
tinea Imposed under the Ileal act shall
g6 to tho municipality where collected.
On this Wayne turns his point. He

m contends that nil fines under the act
must go to the municipality where lin
posed then thete can bo no Sunday
law outside of municipalities.
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Smart Says He Is Innocent.
Dayton, O., Jan. 11. Secretary 0.

M. Smart, of the Dayton Gas, Light &
Coke Co., made tho following state-
ment Thursday In regard to tho unex-- -

plained deficit of f200,000 in the af-

fairs of his company, reported at the
stockholders' meeting: "I am abso-
lutely Innocent of nny Intentional
wrongdoing. Eveiyihlng I did In my
official capacity was known to all of
the directors. If the shortage really
exlst3, I alone urn not responsible."

Eight Flrcc at Bcllalre.
Bellalre, O., Jan. 11. Klght fires.

starting almost simultaneously, short-
ly before daylight, throw tho city Into
a panic and dragged the entire popula-
tion from bed. The causo of the fires
was a sudden Increase In tho natural

' gas pressure and tho flames In each
enso wero extinguished with llttlo
loss. Five persons, Frederick llickol
and wife, Harry Blckel and wlfo and
William Mason, weio unconscious
when rescued. Mason will die.

H

Mlnca are Flooded.
Wellston, O., Jan. 11. Tho heavy

rains for tho last week will cause u
loss of thousands of dollars to tho
mine owners In this valley. Tho Ru- -

v perlor mines have been nbaudoned.
Half a mile west of Wellston a creek
has been diverted luto Wollstou No. 3
mlno by a caveln. Fears ure enter-
tained that u new mlno Just recently

.opened will bo compelled to shut
down. Over 1,000 minors arc tempo- -

' rarily idle In this county.

Fllcklnger Is Denied a Rehearing.
Cincinnati, Jan. 11. In a decision

rendered Thursduy by the United
States circuit court of appeals a re-
hearing was denied Edward Fllckln-
ger, president of the Gallon wheel
works. Gallon, O., convicted of

with Presidont Hayes, of the
Gallon bank, to wreck tho bank, and
sontenced to seven nnd n half years In
the penltentlnry. An appeal will bu
taken to the United States supreme
court.

Baby Badly Injured by a Dog.
, Newark, 0 Jan. 11. An enraged
Newfoundland dog attacked the H- -

months.-ol- d child of Frank Graoff, u
saloonkeeper, Wednesday night, and
before the baby wns rescued Its head
j.waa almost chewed off. The dog hud

gfhte'on the companion of the child for
six months and had never shown tiny

r dislike for the baby. It Is feared that
r the Injury will cause the child's death.

Toledo Machinists' Strike Growc.
Toledo, Jan. 11. The machinists'

strike here took on a h'orlous uu'iect
Thursduy when about liOd men em-
ployed' in four shops Joined the ulrlk-er- a

who walked out on Monday, after
being refusod u 10 per cent. Increase
In wages with n minimum wage wale
of 30 cents un hour. About 3.",u men
are now out.

i Indicted for Murder.
Cleveland, Jan. 11. Copldl Oltavlo

&' was Indicted for murder In the second
degree by tho grand Jury Thuisday

h for tho killing of Fred Draheln Du
cember 1C, Just as he left the home oi
his fiancee on St. Clair street. Drn
lieln was shot by a foreigner as he
passed him a few doors from his

ii sweetheart's home.

i Foul Play Is Suspected.
Waverly, 0 Jun. 11. The stomachi and other vital organs of Mis. Lavlcl.i

'Miller, of Shyvllle, who is supposed tc
have been poisoned by arsenic, weic
sent to the stato chemist for analyst
Thursday. Tho woman died mysteil
ottsly Wednesday and symptoms point
to poison.

S; Kumler Is Appointed Judge.
Si Columbus, Jan. 11. John F. Kum
& jor of Toledo, was on Thursday up

nolnted by Gov. Harris to fill tho va
$1 ;cancy on tho common pleas bench in
VH; Lucas county cuused by tho reslgna
(Jt .tlon of Judge Tyler. Mr. Kumler wai
? formerly rovenuo collector at Toledo

lie was not an applicant for the place
F

jT , An Indictment for Forgery.
& I Kenton, O., Jan. 11. A. G. Wessllng
y manager of the cold storage plunt

$3fwas ludlcted Thursday on u charge rl
gorging tho nig Four agent's name on

jjjiublllof lading.

ijji Suicided by Hanging.
5, Tiffin, 0 Jan. 11. Adam Kelfer, I
SLpronilnont Odd Fellow, committed sul

iclde Thursday by hanging. Ho wai
IS ,despondent from 111 bealtu. , ,
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JUST BY THE WAY.

Archbishop Montgomery, of
Francisco, Is dead.

Mrs. Mary Gillette, aged GG years
and Peter Utezo, aged 4 years, weie
burned to death In a lire which dc
stroyed an Italian boat ding lioiwo nl
Dubois, Pa.

Tho plant of tho Standard Powdct
Co., located four miles from Holllduys
burg, Pa., was destroyed by an eplo
slon. No lives were lost. The lo--

will exceed ?100,000.
Gov. Deneen has sent a mebsage tc

tho Illinois legislature ieconinieiulIii.fi
un appropriation of $150,000 for the
purpose of pieparlng and trying n suit
against tho Illinois Centiul Hallway
Co. to collect back taxes.

. Plans for the construction of n rail
way to tho Matterhorn, one' of the

I most famous of tho Swiss Alps, have
been submitted to tho federal council
Tho project Is likely to bo approved
Tho railway will cost $1,000,000.

Stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Co. will be asked by the
management of that company In
authorize the Issue piobably of $100.
000,000 additional capital stock and
$100,000,00" In bonds. The question
will' comb rbefore w stockholders at
their annual meeting on March lL

A Judge Asks for Protection.
Jackson, Ky Jan. 11. Judge

Carnos held court for 16 minutes
.Thursday. Ho nnnounccd that ho has
asked for troops to protect himself
nnd attorneys In tho trial of Judge
Hatgls and Callahan for
murdor. The court of appeals at
Frankfort has Issued an order stop-
ping the trial Armed mon mado sev-
eral attempts to reach Judgo Carnes
In his room at tho hotel Wednesday
night, but were prevented. Fi lends of
James II. Marcum and James Cock-rell- ,

with the assassination of whom
Hargls and Callahan aro charged, are
arriving In Jackson.

No Delay Is Probable.
New York, Jan. 11. An oider for a

Hpeclal panel In the caso of Hany K.
Thaw, charged with tho nun dor of
Stanford White, was Blgned by Juatlce
Fitzgerald In tho supremo court
Thuisday. Tho order calls for a spe
eial panel of 200 talesmen for spe-
cial juiy to appear In court ou Jauit
ary a I, This action on the part of
Justice Fitzgerald nupoara to dispose
of rumorn thut differences of opinion
between the Justice und tho district
attorney might lesult In a postpone
inent of tho beginning of the Thaw
trial.

Will Restore "Party Rates."
Columbus. O., Jan. ll.The i nil

loads of Ohio have decided to ichIoic
tho "party rates" which wore uhm
gated when the two-cen- t fuio went
Into effect. This Is constiued to mean
that hereafter special latos will bo
grauted to conventions within Mm

state, as well us outside.

Will Try to Keep Them In America.
Chicago, Jan. 11. Attorneys for tho

government, who are conducting the
Investigation Into tho management ol
tho Harrlmun linen, have determined
to take stops to prevent II. Hani-man- ,

Henry C. Frlck and II. H. lingers
from leaving tho jurisdiction of the
commission.

Will be Tried by Court-Martla- l.

Washington, Jan. 11. Hocretury
Tuft has ordered Hiig. Gen. McCaskey
to try by military court-mnitl- Cor-
poral Knowlos, Company A, Twenty-fift-

Infantry, colored, who Is under
arrest at El Itono on a cburgo of hav-
ing murdorously ussaulteil Cupt. Mack-Un- .

Inquiry to Begin Next Monday,
Columbus, 0 Jan. 11. Gov. Han la

was notified by Suporlntendont How-
ard that tho trustees of tho Cleveland
stain hospital would begin their inves-
tigation of crunlty ou next Monday,
nnd he ordered If. II. Bhlror, of the
state charity board, to be present at
that time.

Mlneru Rceume Work.
Onldfield, Nov., Jan, 11. Woik. was

resumed Thursday In tho mines of the
Gcldfleld region, the 2.000 striking
miners voting lo uouept the operators"
utfiMtlule of wages und bouts. N

SMITH WINS

Caucus Nomination for
U. S. Senator.

TO SUCCEED ALGER

Congressman from Grand Rapids

Secures Ihc Plum Which Several

Candidates Sought.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 11. Congress-
man William Aldon Smith, of Grand
Haplds, was last night nominated to
succeed United States Senator It. A.
Alger. As there aio only a half dozen
democrats In the legislature this nomi-
nation by the republican caucus Is
equivalent to an election. v

When the caucus adjourned Wed-
nesday night after tho fifth ballot,
Congressman Smith was the leading
candidate, having 4.1 votes, but 01
were necessary for u choice. Lust
night before tho first ballot was d

It was evident that the Grand
Huplds congrossmuu had won, Mr.
Smith received 98 votes.

Congressman Townsond had 2G, a
loss of one since Wednesday night.

Arthur Hill, of Saginaw, whom Gov.
Winner had charged with using Im-
proper campaign methods, hud one
vote. Charles Smith or Hubbell, hud
two and William C. Mc.Mlllun, of De-

troit, sou of the lulu Seuutor Jamea
McMillan, who had !M votes Wednes-
day night, wlthdiow. Congiessman
Smith's uomlnatloii was made unani-
mous amid great cheering.

Must Stay In the Minor League.
Cincinnati. Jan. 11. Chulrninn

Herrmann, of tho national busebull
commission, says that the petition of
James Sobilng for lelnstatement In u
major basoball league will bo refused.
Ho must pluy with the Trl-Stat-

league. He Jumped his contract to
piny with tho Chicago Nationals last
seasou, In order to play with the t,

P team.

Hope Grows Faint.
New Yotk, Jan. 11. Tho steamship

Ponce, which sailed from Ponce, Porto
Klco, Decomber 1!C nnd was due at 'this
port ou January 1 is still missing and
tho belief thut the vessel's dnlay was
dun to iinmo mechanical accident Is
giving away to tho fear thai she Is
lost. She was last spoken on Decern
bar 2S by tho uhlp Shonundoah.

Bailey's Friends Oppose Inquiry.
Austin, Tex., Jun. 11. No action

was taken Thlusday by the legislature
lolutlvo to tho resolution providing
tor tho investigation of certain
chnrges made against United States
Senator Halloy by Attornoy Goneral
Davidson. Consideration of tho )ibo- -

mi ion wus npposeu oy menus of aen
utor Hallcy. :si

i

Strike Breakers are Assaulted;
Fougeres, Franco, Jan, 11. Ueqause

of n rcnowal of violence oii tho part kf

tho stiiklng shoo workors, nnd;' the
limited number of men returning to
work, thu factorlos have elosed. Two
hundred men who wero ready to go tc
voik Thursday woie ussalled' by
Milkcis us they ontered nnd leflthe
factories.

Wholesale Arrests of Terrorists.
Warsaw, Kusslan Poland, Jan. 11.

Nearly 100 Terrorists wei'o ai rested
In this city Thursday by tho police,
who sol.ed many rHlos nrtd revolvers.
Five TeiToilHtH. wero tried by drum
head court-muill- nnd condemned tc
denth,

Eruption Is Visible for 100 Miles.
Honolulu, Jan. 11. The crater on

tho fiummll of the volcano of Manna
Lou broko out Wednesday night. The
eruption forms u magnificent ' spec-titc-

which lu vlalblo for 100 mllou a!
bud.
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That They Can do Nothing
More for Your Stomach
Than Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets are Do-

ing Kvery Day.

Costs Nothing to Try.
According t3" tho 'export analysis of

government authorities In the United
State and Great nrltftln, Stuart's
Dyspetnla Tablets' contain tho exact
clementH provided by nature for ill.
gcstlng food In tho healthy stomach.

Slliart'.s Dyspepsia. Tablets have
saved wifferern from ittoniueh disord-
ers million of dollars by giving them,
In one Kinull CO ceht package, mon
relief than countless treatments by
phyrtlrkiim would 'hi lug about nt
$3,110 per visit.

Perhapa you are afflicted with
dyspepsia or some kindred disease
arising from n disordered digestion.
It may he headaches, heartburn", pal.
pltatlon, liver trouble, Insomnia, ner-

vous debility. Thoy nil have their
beginning In a Ktolnucli, which does
not secrete tho Julec or grind tho
food which Is taken Into It. .

If so, wo urge you to send tarJa
free trial package of Stuart's Dysin'p.
sia Tablets. It will cot you judilng
mil! surely will bring us ngnln un-

less you find, after ulng It, that
you aro benefited UMiLfeel that you
need a full sized pac)rtiRe.

Tline Is absolutely no danger In
uMiig Stuart's Dspcpsia Tablets.
Nothing Is contained In them that
has not been subjefcted to the closest
scrutiny by the government officials.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will ill.
gest your food without demanding a
careful diet. One grain of these
Tablet hsi9 power to digest 3,000
grains of ordinary food. You can be
sure therefore that no matter what
your condition, these little tablot
taken after each meal will shortly
restore your stomach to Us normal
condition and render It capable cf do-

ing Its work unassisted.
We withhold tho names of hun.

dredrt who have vyrltten us volntarlly
expressing their gratitude to this
simple substitute ifor nature.

Send for trial packago today. F.
A. Stuart Co.. 70 Stuart Didg., Mar-

shall. Mich.
CO cent size packago for sale by

druggists everywhere.

To Preserve the, American Buffalo.
New York, Jan.; 11. Plans for tho

propagation of tho American ,buffalo
wero discussed St a faceting of the
American BIb'on s6cIoty held licie
Thursday. There aro now about 2,000
buffaloes In North America, of which
1,100 arc In tho United States, und In
view of the rapidity with which the
anlmnla have decreased lu numbeis lu
leccnt years, they will floon become
extinct unless effectual steps ure
taken. Tho society will mnko an effort
to purchase practically ull of the re-

maining buffaloes In this and
Canada and present them to thu Uni-
ted States government.

Died from Fright.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11. Albert Lind-

say was frightened to dcuth nnd two
men wero soveiely burned by un ex-

plosion of molten metul lu the finish-
ing plant ut Baldwin's locomotive
works Thursduy. Finnk SnkolowBky
and Patrick Dolan weio burned about
tho facu and body by tho hot metul
which flow over them, und Lindsay,
who was standing near, was so fright-
ened thut he collapsed. Ho wus picked
up unconscious and when taken to a
hospital with the Injured men was
dead.

Alleged Conspirators are Acquitted.
Omaha, Nob., Jan. II. The Jury In

tho ease of A. H. Modlsett, II. C. Dale
and W. C. Smnot, charged with eon
splrncy to dot rand tho government ol
the title to about l.r.,000 acres of li'.uO

In western Nebraska by means of ille
gal homestead entries, on Thursda
brought lu a veidlct of acculUal.

A Defaulter Suicides.
Columbia, Mo Jan, 11. John S

Ilurils, of the bank of Mass
Johnston & Co,, at Ashland, leccntlj
found short lu his accounts, commit
led sulcldo ut Ashland Thuisdnr
shooting himself.

Fugitive was Caught In Washington
Washington, Jan, 11. ICdwIu Iretch

mere, who claims to be u mining ex
pert, und who was nrrested two dayi
ago for alleged thoft of valuable gems
gold coins and gold dust from the ua
tloiuil. niusouni, Is wanted by the po
llco of Cincinnati, according to a telo
gram received from tho chief of police
of that city, who states' that the photo
giaph and measurements of Letch
mere have been Ulentllled as that o'
Clarondnn Henri. Henri Is wanted Ii
Cincinnati for cutting un oil palatini
from its frame in the oity museum tuU
for Jail brcuklng.

Japs Cannot Become Citizens.
Washington, Jun. 11. Naturallia

tlon authorities In Washington say th
question of whether or not Japanese:
subjects' can become citizens of the
United States has been settled lid
vorsely by tho circuit courts of the
United Statos, which huvo declared
that, not being cither white persons oi
persons of African nativity, they urt
not entitled to that privilege.

All Qavc Ball.
Washington, Jan, 11. All of th

Baltimore & Ohio railroad omployei
hold by the coroner's Jury to bo Joint
ly reeponslble for the wreck at Torn
Cotta gavo ball Thursday and wei'o ro
lMtad from custody,' - - .

T . - ,

Of forming Illegal Com,

bine and Monopoly.
t.

VERDICT IS GIVEN

in the Case of Two Subsidiary Con-.panies-

IheTobaQCO Trust, on ,

Trial in a federal Court.

Now York, Jan. 11. A Jury In tho
United Stiites circuit court returned u

veidlct lu the "tobacco trust"
tilul which had been on hearing be-

fore Judgo Hough for thu past three
weeks. The Jury acquitted Curl Jung-liliit-

and Howard L Young on ull
conntu charging conspiracy In

of trade and "combining to con-

trol tho licorice paalft Industry, but
finds the MucAndruws li. Forber. Co,
and tho J. S. Young Co. guilty on twu
counts, one of forming tin illegal

and the other or being u mo-

nopoly. The corporations named,
which weio Joint defendants with
Jungbluth nnd Young, wero acquitted
of tho charge of conspiracy. Counsel
for the defendant companies at once'
moved for un un est of Judgment and
Judge Hough will hear arguments ou
the motion next Monday.

The cases wero piosecuted for the
government by Speclnl Asslslnnt At-

torney General Henry W. Tuft. The
ovldence was largely documentary,
the government having In tho presen-
tation of Its evidence Introduced over
27C exhibits, consisting of pilvato let-

ters passing between the various de-

fendants relative to tho licorice paste
business. These letters the govern-
ment foicod tho defense to give up.

A flue of not more than SC.OOO or
less than $1,000 can be Imposed for
ench violation of which tho corpoia.
lions have bftcn found guilty.

Two Men are Found Dead.
Now York, Jan. 11. Two men weio

found (lead In bud In a lodging hoi.ac
at 222 Cast Ono Hundred and Tenth
utteot last night. One of the men
was a printer. Sam McManus, aged "5,
but tho Identity of tho second man Is

unknown. A bottlo that had contain-
ed whisky or wood alcohol wna found
on a table lu the loom. No cither ovl-

dence of either accVlenl or suicide
was found In tho plueo.

First of Its Kind In Cuba.
Havana, Jan. 11. The corner-ston-

of Holy Trinity cathedral, the lirnt
Protestant Kplscopnl cathedral In
lyiibu, wmi luld Thursday. The cere-
mony was conducted by lllshop
Knight lu tho piesenco of Gov, Ma-goo-

Ainorlcun und Cuban ofliclnls,
visiting clergymen fiom ull the prov-

inces, u number of army chaplains and
a great gnthoilng of people of ull na-

tionalities.

Probers Will Move Westward.
Chicago, Jan. ll. The Invustlgatlo.i

by the lntor-stat- commerce eoiumls-clo-

of the traffic and other hushies
deals of tho uillroails controlled by K.
Ii, Hunlmun wus completed Thuisday
an far as Chicago Is concerned. Tho
commlttcp adjourned to meet In Seat-tl-

on .lutiuary 21, when the luquliy
will' be resumed. Nothing of a staitllnj
nature wuu elicited.

Met a Horrible Death,
nilllngu. Mont., Jun. 11. Kdwln R

Jack, au qllur at a sugar factory, waj
killed lu a honlble manner Thursday
Jack was wearing his oveiall hloiibe
unbuttoned und the garment caught
lu u rapidly l evolving shuft. The man
was whirled around thu shaft ut a
terltlo i ate, tearing hlu body to pieces,

Was Knocked Out and Arrested.
New Yoik. Jan. 11. Just uftor ha

received u knockout blow Inti boxing
bout hern last night Charles Slnclali
was arrested by tho police at I ho In
stuuee of Mm federal authoiitles on
thu cburgo of being a deserter fiom
Company M, Thirtieth .Infantry, U.'S
A, since ,1902.

Gives $200,000 to a Hospital.
Pittsburg, Jan. 11. Mrs. Jnmc!

Oliver, widow of JnineB Oliver, of th;
Oliver Iron and Steel Co., who died
about a year ago, last night announced
Mint she had given $200,000 to the
South Side hospital for (he erection ol
au uddltlon In mummy of her lute bus
baud.

More Arrests May be Made.
Now York, Jun. 11. Moro arrests

may be mudo In connection with the
ulfnira of the Now York Life Insur-anc-

Co., according to an announce
inent mudo Thursday by District At-
torney Jeromo. Tho announcement
wus mado while tho dlstilct attorney
was opposing nn application of coun-
sel for Georgo W. Perkins, now undei
Indictment lu thq Now York Llfo case,
for an Inspection of tho minutes ol
December grand Jury. .Mr. Jerome
said that it would bo In defiance ol
public policy to grant such n request,
as thoro aro peisons mentioned lu the
evidence who have not yet been ar-
rested, hut who may bo at somo fu-
ture Mmo. No decision was' reached,
lu tho matter, r n m

Lovesick Ball Player Gulclded. '

Loulsvlllo, Ky Jan. 11. Sitting he-for- e

n mirror and gazing on the photo
graph of Miss Blslo Crosqy, a young
ftctross, which ho hnd so arranged1
Mint ho might behold It with his dving
glnnco, "Hob" Lunkswort, ono of tho
befct known ball players Loulsvlllo.
ever produced, drank an o'unco of car"
bollc ncld Thursduy and .died Just a?
ho wa3 bolng tukob Into a hospital.

UVJ
s" Of Oklatad

i

'
!onslllutlonal Convention Will Scon Com.
' pletc lis Labors. Then Officers Will Bo

lected-N- ew laws tlie Stale

Desires Aro Up (o Dato.

constitutional
convention, uccordlng lo Into
dispatches from Guthrie, proh-,,- .

ably will finish Its work by
the end of January. The proposed con-

stitution then will bo voted upon by
the people. If It rurrlei, the fact will
bo certified to President Hoowolt.
Should the constitution meet the vlewn
of the president his proclamation will
follow, .making Oklahoma iietually n

slate of the Union. Then tho new
stnte will eleel a full complement or
ollleers. Including; n governor to suc-

ceed Frank rraiitz, the present teril-torl-

governor; live eongrensineti mid
two 1'nlted States tho latter,
of course, tn bo elected by the first
stnte legislature. It Is salt! to be prob-
able, however, that the Oregon system
of nomination of M'tuitni-- s by popular
vote will become u part of the stale
constitution.

There Is slronp probability, loo, Mint
the Oregon Inltlntfve und referendum
law or one very similar will be ennet-ed- .

The Torren lniul system also
M.inds n s'rong chauro of being; en-

grafted Into the organic l.nv of the
state. .Many of the 'latest Improve-
ments" In statecraft are expected to
be put Into the constitution, milking
Oklahoma one of the most up to dale
commonwealths In the republic.

The stnte Is said to be overwhelm-Ingl- y

Democratic. Of the IK' mem-
bers of tho constitutional convention
100 are Democrats.

Oklnhoinans believe that by Nov. 1,
1007. all Ihe noi'Psiir.v preliminaries
will hnvo been compiled with und Mint
their stato will then be actually and
finally admitted to fellowship,

Tho new state has approximately n
million und u half of people. The two
territories combined by act of con- -

!.DwfcH 1 -- - fhv "ii UT

ciovi'.iusou i'iixnic l'KANrs: and tup. cap.--

Nl'.nii: M1IUA1SV AT OKLAHOMA CITY.

grew to form It hnvo an urea of C,!),8,r!0

square miles. When the president
formally Vioclalms the new stnte the
nnme Indian 'i'enltory wllj be wiped
oil' the map, and heneelorward Okla-
homa will Include all of that section.

Indian Tenltury never wns u terri-
tory lu the accepted delliltlou of the
term. It was mado up of thu hold-lug- s

of the live civilized ttlbeii of In-

dians, with the small Qiutpsiw reser-
vation lu tho northeast corner. Tho
live tribes me the Cherokees. Choc-taw-

Creeks, Phk-kasaw- and Semi-Hole-

Kneh of these tribes was called
u nation and had Its own donuilu, and
each nation was governed much In the
manner of it full Hedged state except
Hint Uncle Sam exerted a fnlheiiy su-

pervision, ll.'ich nation had its gov-
ernor or principal chief, anil Its legis-
lature, made up of a house or kings
and n house of wiirrlnrs.

Hut the great majority of tho ieo-pi- e

In Indian Territory were whites
who had rushed In to Inherit thu e.irlh.
They settled upon Iudlun hinds, some-
times paying rent to the 1 milium und
Homot lines not doing so. Alter n
dozen years' hard work the Dawes
commission finally succeeded lu ullot-(lu- g

tho lauds to the Indians In sev-
eralty, the holdings having been in
common. These Indlnns become Amer-
ican citizens by tho ndmlsslon of tho
state.

The Indian Territory end of Oklaho-
ma has grown perhaps more rupldly
than tho other end. The city of Muske-gee- ,

in tho old Creek Nntlon, hnd about
n.OQO population four years ago. 'Now
Its cnthtibhiHtlc citizens claim i!:i,()0)

nud will swear lo It, Tho city Iihh
trolley lines und practically every up
to data convenience that may ho found
In Now York. Oklahoma, City' and
Guthrie, the largest towns of old Okla-
homa, aro both striding forward. Un-

til llllll Guthrie will contliiuo tn hu
the capital t the slate. Then there
will be n scramblo for thu location or
tho state capital that will enhance the
hilarity of nations. '

In resources, In the Intelligence nnd
progresslvcness of her peoplo and lu
everything that goes to mnko tho
greatnesi of a stuto Oklahoma takes no
seat Uncle of any other of the common'
wealths, hut toes the lino well up

th. front. t
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just Jilfe your mother
used to bake it. Tkpt
isMho Kind of brfHi
wc pft-i- c ourselves 5f

bahinii.ry a Ioilf.
'

THE NeW

GERMAN SAlY
Both Phones North Main St.

US FOR MEAT
7o aro r.till Belling choicest

homo killed and nicely dress- -

cdSuatn atid al 1 tho
at prices that are

ir.cr.t liberal

4

tiARION PROVISION

COMPANY.
Both Phon)S. B. Contar St.

SSNXNSSSSSVV
I Choice
Feed

2 V--
rt Send us ywir order for all
A kinds of fcedTNfcWc aro wcl
A supplied and sclri lowes
i prices.

6

itlozier & Rhoads, I
A Both l'bones N. State Street

vsxswxv;sxvxsxxv

CLOSING OUT SALE

5J3$ DISCOUNT?

oneoiirc stocK of

Clothing and okdrniclntiiYCri u.oinuta
durinti month 0 fJnnWjf.

I. n. Hayfer&Co.

X hris Hagcman

NewsDrocciv
V '

Call in and sec ThCabdit our
PREMIUMS wo givcipji free.
110-Ve- st Church olrcct. Op- -

posito Post Office.'

Oity Phono '1(510. Bell 1G9L.

PR.ENDERI IS-T- EL, 8.

There Is one thing
this concern
makes an extra
specialty
Whatever is best in
coal mine produc-
tion we make ac-
cessible to our pa-trons,- with

prompt-
est delivery.

A special coal for the cheery
grate fire.

The best anthracite the Lehigh
Valley can turn out

The solt coala of Ohio, West
Virginia and Kentucky.

You get coa satisfaction here,
and it costs no more 'than ' else-
where. " f

PRENDEitGftSTS

m&
BEE'S LAXATIVE HUNEY and TAB

REUKVES COU0IIS AKP COLDS
I

A v,v
- ty;1 JJ' '
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